
B & B - DINING - LIC E NCED PATIO - FIRE SIDE LOUNGE 

Take out Menu 
Market Fresh Dail'y Soup Cup - $+·5 

Chef's creation of the da~. 

5owl-$6.5 

Ocean Fresh Dail'y Chowder 

Dail~ changing seafood variet~. 

5aked Onion Soup erF aris St'yle" 
Crouton, e&;~olk (or not), cheese baked till bubbl~. 

5owl-$7·5 

r he ~aniichan Salad 

Heart9 artisa ",ens tb e&.toth ceea I Hill vinai Ice e ( U 
If omatJ E\occo dn' F efri: 5asil Sal d ---J __ ...... j ..J~ ~ / 

Grape Tomatoes, Mozza pearls and fresh ba .I drizzled Wit 

Heart ot Romaine 
Drizzled with smooth garlic anchov~ dressing garnished with caper berries 

and F armesan. 

Crab and Avocado Salad 
R.ipened avocado stuffed with luscious fresh crabmeat topped with a velvet~ 

Cognac sauce. 

F acitic Caesar Salad 

* Gluten Free 

* 

$7-5 

$8 * 

* 

$12 * 

$19 * 

R.omaine hearts topped with fresh seafood of the da~. (G.F. =ask tor no crouton) 

Marinated F rawn Salad 
F rawns marinated in lemon pepper and olive oil &- served on Artisan Greens. 

Kids Menu $8.95 (Includes small pop) 

Cheese Fizza 

Fish & Chips 

5ab'y 5urger - ~ oz. F att.Y with ketchup & bun 

$18 * 

Kids F asta -Spaghetti with butter & parmesan cheese or tomato sauce 



Appetizers 
Spring Vegetable Fizza $12 

Thin crusted Fita bread with local pesto, roasted spring vegetables topped with 

parmesan, teta, and drizzled with extra virgin olive oil. Add prawns or chicken $ 6 

Seafood Fizza $12 

F rawns, shrimp &- scallops with marinara sauce &- white wine cream baked until bubbl~. 

Four Cheese Fizza with Cheddar, Mozza, 51ue and parmesan cheeses $ 1 1 

Vancouver Island Mussels $14- or Main Course $ 2 1 

F repared in n Italian parsle~, white wine &- garlic herb broth. 
J 

Quat ch nMu~ ro~~a l 5 / W 
F resh m..Jush ~oom c ps stuffed with a Hlend ot Latood,M 

~~~I ~ ~ ~~ ~ 

blanc. A Quamichan Inn customertavorite 

12 

Sauteed 51ack Tiger Frawns $12 

Sauteed Tiger F rawns in garlic, served with a so~ wasabi dipping sauce. 

Vancouver Island O,Ysters $ 1 1 

Fan tried a delicious golden brown served with Cajun cream. 

5aked 5rie $12 

5aked golden brown in tilo pastr~ with red currant, port wine &- hone~ glaze. 

Appetizer Flatter (*Ask tor our gluten tree version) $25 

A delicious combination ot stuffed mushroom caps, chicken wings and prawns. 

Quamichan Inn Signature Chicken Wings -Hot or 55Q $12 

Chicken Strips and Fries $12 

Nachos $1, 

T ri coloured corn chips, home baked with green o inion, tomatoes,jalapenos. 

Served with salsa &- sour cream. Add guacamole $ J 

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 



Main's 

Chicken Thai Chili $19 

Cowichan Valle'y chicken, charbroiled and served with mango Thai chili salsa . 

5elgian Seafood Fie 

* 

$18 

T oda,Y' s fresh catch captured in a white wine cream , topped with Kennebec mash, 

cheese and baked till bubbl'y and golden brown 

* 

Whiske'y 5ab'y 5ack Kibs $ 1 9 - 1/2 order $ 1 5* 

Drunken Chilean pork ribs with homemade Whisk'y 55Qsauce. 

5utchsr's Steak Frites 
6dr New Yorll. eak, c~ r~d top 

C 6aobl ik pring §a an 

e r ~er sauce & 

~!) 
$ 9 

Fresh filet of salmon served with roasted red pepper & 5alsamic s'yrup 

F asta Fruit de Mare (R.ice F asta available upon re9uest Add $2) $ 1 8 

Linguini tossed with black tiger prawns, mussels & dams in a rose sauce. 

Spaghettini 5olognese (R.ice F asta available -Add $2) $16 

* 

Angus beef braised in red wine till fall-apart tender served on spaghettini, with parmesan 

5raised Angus 5eef 5ourguignon 
8 Oz. Fork tender beef, red wine sauce, mushrooms, onions & carrots. 

Curr,Y of the Da,Y served with rice ® &- pita bread. 

Kover 5urger 

$19 * 

F·O·D 

$15 

Certified Angus 5eef 5urger charbroiled finished with caramelized onions, bacon jam, 

Guinness 55Qsauce and Guinness cheddar tomatoes and lettuce served with home 

cut fries. 



The Quamichan Inn's 

Steaks 

Famous 

Our steaks are cut and finel,Y trimmed in house from selected Alberta beet. 

The,Y are speciall'y aged a minimum of twent,Y-eight da,Ys, 

creating a tender, flavorful steak that will melt in ,Your mouth. 

All our ~teaks are done to ,Your liking and served 

with the freshest vegetables and chef's dail'y potatoes. * 

Filet Mignon 

Six Ounce E.ight Ounce 

$25 1 ~ / l 
;:- N:wYpr rU 

$2+ 6 $29 

King's Kansom 
The king of steaks; ) 0 ounce New York Strip loin with garlic seared 

Digb,Y Scallops, F rawns and Mushrooms served with Ked Wine Demi. 

$;6 

Our steaks are served with 'your choice of the following: 

Herb 5utter * 
Chef Daniel creates different flavored butter dail!:J . 

Madagascar * 
A cream!:J green peppercorn sauce. 

Stilton Sauce * 
A Stilton herb sherr!:J cream sauce. 

Ked Wine Demi-Glace * 

E.nhance 'your dinner with: 

Neptune -Digb,Y scallops & tiger prawns $ 7 or Sauteed mushrooms $)·5 . 



~ , =~:'> :55L ~,t:: THE QUAMICHAN INN 
B Be B - D ININ G - L ICEN CED P A TI O - FI R ESfDE LOUNGE 

Sunda~ 5runch Menu 

Served trom 10:00 am to 2 :)0 pm 

Breakfast is accompanied with hash browns and fresh (mit 

THE QUAMICHAN BREAKFAST $12 
Two eggs any style with your choice of bacon, sausage or ham, hash browns and t ast . 

...) 

SEAFOOD F ~ATA r. ~ r f $15 
Fresh seasonal seafood baked in fl~9YS wIth red onio an capers tepped with Parmesan cheese. 

:RADI1JIONA GS4JENE ~!7 $"1/ 
Poached eggs and black forest ham on an Englis mUffin topped with hollandaise sauce. 

BEN'S BENNY $14 
Rich avocado and a Porto bello mushroom topped with poached eggs on English mUffin and finished 
with hollandaise sauce. 

SEAFOOD BENNY $15 
Fresh seasonal seafood selected by our chef topped with poached eggs and finished with hollandaise sauce. 

EGGS BLACKSTONE $13 
Poached eggs with tomato and bacon on an English mUffin topped with hollandaise sauce. 

STEAK AND EGGS $16 
Two eggs any style with a 7 oz. New York Strip loin topped with mushrooms and served with hash 
browns and toast 

OMELETTE BAR 
Three fluffy eggs your choice of fillings with, hash browns and toast. 

Fillings ,.., $1 
Tomato 
Spinach 
Red Onion 

Green Onion 
Mushroom 
Bacon 

Fillings $1.75 
Swiss cheese 
Cheddar cheese 
Feta cheese 

$11 



~ ~ r.,p THE QUAMICHAN INN 
B & B - DINING - L ICEN CED PATIO - F I R E SIDE L OUNGE 

SOUP & SALAD COMBO $14 
Roasted Onion Soup accompanied with Artisan Greens and creamy hose dressing. 

SPRING VEGETABLE PIZZA $12 
Thin crusted Naan bread with local pesto, roasted spring vegetables, bruschetta, and olive tapenade. Topped 
with Italian parmesan, leta, and drizzled with extra virgin olive oil and served with wild organic greens. 

Add sauteed tiger prawns OR chicken breast - $6.00 -

PACIFIC CEASAR SALAD $17 
[raditiona Caesar salad with baby shrimp, Digby scallops, Tiger prawns, Island season a ocean wise caught 
fish and wild salmon. Finished with caper berr.ies, Parmesa che e anaBalsamic reduc ion. I ~~ 
MEDlTERRAINEAN CHIt KEi'fSALAD (( $17 
Fresh gree stopped w· h leta cheese, k lamat6 olives, to atoes, ar-tkhu 

-........"...,......;0' --J ~ --J ....J .....J 
and lemon balsamic dressing served with a grilled chic :en breast. _____ 

SHAVED PRIME RIB SANDWICH $15 
Our famous prime rib sliced thin served on grilled bread with red wine demi, homemade 
fries and salad. 

FISHERMENS CATCH $16 
Stuffed mushroom caps with shrimp, smoked salmon and cream cheese accompanied with 
Traditional Caesar Salad. 

SUNDAY CURRY 
This great dish changes every week, your server will tell you the details. 

SUNDAY PASTA 
This tasty dish changes every week, your server will tell you the details. 

51ECIAL5UNDA YCOCKTAIL5 
CHAMPAGNE & ORANGE JUICE 
The perfect Sunday treat! 

CEASAR 

$15 

$15 

$4.95 

$4.95 
Our national cocktail ,.., Vodka, Clamato, Tabasco and Worcestershire sauce. 
WAKE-UP-CALL $4.95 
Guaranteed to start your day right,.., Dark rum & Amaretto with & a dash of cream. 


